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An X-Ray Investigation of the Crystals of 
Anthranilic Acid 
(Recciued for prihlicativn, .lugfirst 15, 19.34.) 
The paper describes the preliminary resulte 01 m X-ray inrestiptjon 
of thecrystale of anthrenilic mid. The substaneec~siallises int.ao ruod16- 
cat.ions which diflar in dens it.^. The dimensions of the unit cell hare k n  
found to be dieerent in the two cases and while one belungs tothe s p m  
group Q',', the other belongs to  Qa. The number of mo:ecde per wt 
aeU in each case is eight. 
Crystals of antbranilic wid mere prepared hy the dow 
evaporation of the solution of the substance in alcohol. b t b r a -  
nilic acid crystallises in two tjpes of crystals b t h  of n-hich 
belong to t-be hombic bipyramidal class. The= t w  t ~ p s  of 
crystals are obtained simultaneously irom the hime w l u t i ~  
under identical ccondit.ions. Both these crypt slo KPW studied 
by the rotating crystal method using B Shearer tul* 61rtd 
copper anticathode. 
The prominent faces de~elobwil illy l t  (ltN11, b (t1101, 11111, 
i (122). The asinl ratio is 




